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1. 1. The object of research
The object of research is the procedural order of fiscal and accounting regulation of reve-
nues from export agricultural products (export receipts, the export duty).
1. 2. Problem description
Due to dynamic market environment in the agricultural international trade the fiscal-ac-
counting regulation becomes an important tool. The regulation covers almost the entire export 
process of the goods: from production to sale. Due to time repetition, the regulation is characterized 
by cyclicality. In addition, it is aimed at the long-term period. It helps to develop the agricultural 
exports in the country, and allows realize its potential.
Ukraine’s onward integration with the World Trade Organization (WTO) and the Europe 
Union (EU) has necessitated improvement accounting and fiscal procedures. In the case of ac-
counting, it is reflected in the comparison of Ukraine’s accounting with international one, and in 
the introduction of its automation through using of software package and devices. In contrast, in 
the fiscal part of the regulation, it manifests in trade liberalization (especially in reduction of duty 
rates on agricultural exports).
Taking into account Ukraine’s commitments before the WTO and the EU it is possible to 
evaluate its impact on exported agricultural products and possibility of the potential’s realization.
A B S T R A C T
The object of research: the procedural order of fiscal and accounting regulation of rev-
enues from export agricultural products (export receipts, the export duty). 
Investigated problem: obtaining stable and repetitive connection between the account-
ing part, the fiscal part of the regulation and exports of agricultural goods with possibil-
ity of improvement.
The main scientific results: it is revealed that the first stage of fiscal-accounting regula-
tion of exported agricultural products is transactions’ accounting on accounts. It should 
be noted that, after the abolition of the mandatory sale in Ukraine, there is no need to 
apply the distributive account in export of agricultural products. It will help to reduce 
the time of enrollment the currency and its using by exporters for their needs. It is de-
termined too, that the second stage of the regulation is the export receipts and revenues 
from the export duty. Moreover, using economic (mathematical) modeling, based on 
correlation-regression analysis, it is illustrated positive effects for reducing of export 
duty rates on revenues from export agricultural products in Ukraine. 
The area of practical use of the research results: Government of Ukraine in formation 
of export strategy, and exporters – in the context of accounting.
Innovative technological product: the regulation technology of the cyclical accounting 
and fiscal parts in agricultural exports with using modeling econometric analysis for 
determination of direction of its development.
Scope of the innovative technological product: Ukraine’s Government practice in us-
ing mathematic modeling for determination of trends of agricultural exports.
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In order to achieve the purpose, the following tasks are set with using:
– horizontal and vertical analysis to display data changing in dynamics;
– mathematic modeling, based on correlation-regression analysis, to determinate the inter-
relation between the change of time, shifting of agricultural export value and budget revenues from 
the export;
– method absolute and relative values for calculating loses from non-realization of agricul-
tural export potential for one method;
– absolute increase and the value of the 1 % of increase to detect the change percentage of 
exported agricultural products and other revenues from the exports to another one.
It helps to sum up processes of the fiscal-accounting regulation in context of national agri-
cultural exports.
There are many explorations that are related to the fiscal-accounting of agricultural exports. 
For example, the features of exported agricultural goods and its development in some regions ac-
cording to resource provision, state policy and other uncontrolled factors have been researched 
by such Ukrainian and foreign scientists, as Yu. Bilyansky [1], S. Urba [2], A. Sulaiman, M. Ali, 
A. Ahmad [3], F. Joy [4]. It was paying attention on necessity for an appropriate climate for pro-
ducing, good processing system, favorable state policy and ability to adapt for adverse conditions.
The possibility of using the agricultural exports in the context of a budget’s source is re-
vealed by N. Shmygol, A. Antoniuc & D. Anikieieva [5] in the study [3]. It concentrated on fiscal 
role’s increasing of export duty due to temporary growth of taxation objects (wheat, corn). 
In addition, in our previous research [4] it is presented through models of information ex-
change for specially equipped agricultural machinery, GPS-navigation equipment (GPS-modules, 
maps) and precision farming system (agro-navigators with supporting of field maps).
1. 3. Suggested solution to the problem
However in the investigations, thus far, the focus has not been on modeling these processes 
taking into account not only retrospective consequences of exported agricultural products, but 
perspective ones too. So there are many unresolved issues in this area.
The aim of research is correlation-regression analysis for the fiscal-accounting regulation 
of Ukraine’s agricultural exports for discovery of its state and ways to improve.
2. Materials and Method
According to our tasks, firstly let’s evaluate the actual and the maximum exports of agri-
cultural products in Ukraine and in the world through using Holt’s forecast method of modeling in 
MS EXCEL. In that case, the maximum exports (AE2) is based on the actual one (AE1) on year (t) 
in previous period (t–1), and the forecast export reminder ( ft):
             AE2=AE2(t–1)+f(t).   (1)
For showing the tendency of agricultural export development, let’s build correlation-regres-
sion models that could show dependence between t(X) and AE1(Y):
          Y=Xk+Xk-1+…+t, k=1, n.  (2)
After the illustration let’s show the accounting part of fiscal-accounting regulation for ag-
ricultural export products in Ukraine and in the world. Let’s analyze main differences between 
national accounting and international one.
Based on the research, it is also possible to illustrate the direct connection between the ac-
counting and the fiscal part of the regulation.
Then let’s evaluate loss from non-realization of the maximum exports in Ukraine by using 
following three methods:
1. Absolute and relative values, where:
– let’s calculate the cost of the agricultural products, that are subject to the export duty ( )1 .DUAAE  
In the case, let’s sum up the value of every agricultural export goods (sunflower, red, sheep etc.);
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– based on fraction 1
D
UAAE  in export goods, let’s evaluate the value of export duty for agri-
cultural products (EDA1);
– then let’s calculate the part EDA in 1
D
UAAE  and, after that, the result multiple by the maxi-
mum agricultural exports (AEUA1). Let’s receive the export duty value in the case of AEUA1 (EDA2);
– for finding the loss, let’s subtract EDA2 from EDA1.
2. Method of substitution:
– firstly, let’s find the regression connection (2) between the AEDUA1 (X*) and value of export 
duty from agricultural goods (EDA1 – Y*);
– secondly, it is necessary to calculate the index that shows the ratio between AE2 and AE1–IAE;
– when evaluate ІАЕ, it is possible to calculate the maximum value of agricultural exports, 
that is subject to export duty ( )2DUAAE  by multiply ІАЕ to 1;DUAAE
– finally, let’s substitute X from 1
D
UAAE  to 2
D
UAAE  in the regression and find EDA2;
– for finding the loss, let’s subtract EDA2 from EDA1.
3. Combination of the arc elasticity and absolute value of the 1 % of increase methods:
– It is necessaryto find the absolute value of the 1 % of increase for EDA1 (AV1) and 1
D
UAAE  
(AV2) by using (3):
              Y(X)t=Y(X)t-1/100.   (3)
– for finding the loss, let’s subtract EDA2 from EDA1.
After calculations, let’s use the foreign trends in the regulation and evaluate the ways for 
improving the fiscal-accounting regulation of agricultural exports in Ukraine.
3. Result
Based on our tasks, foremost let’s evaluate the relationship between time change and the 
actual (statistical) value of agricultural export in Ukraine (AEUA1), and in the world (AEW1), based 
on Table 1.
Table 1
Actual and maximum exports in Ukraine and in the world
Year
Indicators, million USD
AEUA1 AEUA2* AEW1 AEW2
2009 7431.30 7431.30 175724.22 175724.22
2010 7368.22 8765.37 236307.97 236307.97
2011 9869.21 9869.21 299446.79 299446.79
2012 14394.33 14394.33 279206.59 279206.59
2013 13478.48 13478.48 280713.71 280713.71
2014 13597.46 13597.46 271440.24 271440.24
2015 12107.65 13292.66 235322.77 236093.47
2016 12845.97 13522.65 231019.14 250886.06
2017 12119.94 13757.91 255656.40 265307.23
2018 12596.25 14201.27 273731.41 291005.95
2019 15717.97 15717.97 254599.14 308038.89
SUM 131526.78 138028.62 2793168.38 2894171.12
Note: * – “2” means ‘the maximum exports’, which based on actual one with calculated forecast value, and is the actual 
exports stable crisis-free economic growth; it is computed by using data [5, 6] and Holt’s forecast mathematic modeling 
[7]; the maximum export can’t be less than the statistical one
According to the Table 1 even in spite of crisis, the agricultural exports have grown as in 
Ukraine, as in the world. There is an incomplete realization in Ukraine’s agricultural exports both 
in general and by periods (2009, 2015–2018). The similar situation applies to the world exports. 
Moreover, increasing in the share of that Ukrainian exports in the world one amounted to 11.35 % 
from 2009 to 2019.
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Inasmuch data, let’s build the correlation-regression models. They have represented the de-
pendence between the change of time (X), AEUA1 (Y1) and AEW1 (Y2) accordingly with 95.00 % level 
of reliability (or 5.00 % error) , such as in the research [8].
For confirming the models let’s have used some indicators. as in [8]: 
– the coefficient of correlation for closeness (r), coefficient of determination for dependence 
of change between Y and X (R2); 
– Fisher’s Criterion (F-t) and Student’s T-Test (T-t), that exceeding their tabular values, – for 
checking models’ quality; 
– the absolute error (AE) and/or the relative one (RE) (<10.00 %) – for confirming the adequa-
cy of r, R2 and models:
Y1=7.34X
4–59.153X3+178589653.46X2–239634416872.12X1+120579231807016.00;        (4)
          r=99.81 %; R2=97.65 %; F-t=454.12>5.12;
               T-t=19.34>2.26; AE=2.86 %; RE=0.
According to qualitative (4), the change of AEUA1 was characterized by fluctuations (polyno-
mial model with one expressed peak and bottom as a result of crisis after 2014).
The trend in the change of AEW1 is similar with the deference in the constant alternation of 
ups and downs. 
          Y1=837.21X
3–5060170.61X2+
        +10194664179.56X1–6846346353003.21;
          r=95.64 %; R2=91.47 %;    (5)
                 F-t=9.82>5.12;
                 T-t=9.82>2.26;
                    AE=2.89 %;
                    RE=0.13 %.
From the vector of the accounting AEUA1 is foreign exchange revenue. In Ukraine and in 
the world the revenue is recognized as the asset and is accounted to on the distribution account 
316 “Special accounts in foreign currency” for mandatory currency’s sale [9, 10]. But, after the 
abolition of the mandatory sale of revenue by exporters in 2019 [10], they could sale or not sale 
their revenues. In the first case, accounting will look like: debit 311 “Current accounts in national 
currency” – credit 316 “Special accounts in foreign currency”. Moreover, in the second one, ac-
counting could look the following way: debit 312 “Current accounts in foreign currency” – credit 
316 “Special accounts in foreign currency”.
It should be noted, that the income after shipment of products is recorded in account 701 “In-
come from sales of finished products” [10] according to national accounting standards. In opposite, 
according to international accounting standards, such income will be recorded on accounts 611 
with the same name and 263 “Currency account” abroad [11]. So, it is worth noting, that there are 
no distribution accounts in the world practice. 
In our opinion, after the abolition of the mandatory sale, there is no need to apply the ac-
count 316 in export of agricultural products. It is possible to use, as in the world, directly account 
311 or 312 one, that depend of selling/not selling the export revenue. It will help to reduce the time 
of enrollment the currency and its using by exporters for their needs.
For increasing revenues from agricultural exports and to accounting improvement it is nec-
essary to use unmanned aerial vehicles for collecting primary accounting information (crop area, 
harvest). The information could be transmitted to the clouded Internet-environment and used to 
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generate electronic reports in a consolidated tabular/graphical form. It helps in analyzing of pro-
duction’s state.
The connection between the fiscal regulation and the accounting one could be traced in 
the implementation of some business transactions. They are related to payment of export duty 
and value-added tax (VAT). For example, in Ukraine accounting entries for VAT’s obligation will 
take such form: debit 701 – credit 641 (in the case, when the tax rate is 0 %). As for export duty in 
Ukraine, in addition to its reflection in revenue for accounting, it is a conduct that shows funds’ 
transfer to customs authorities for payment of custom duties: debit 377 “Settlements with other 
debtors” – Credit 311 “Current accounts in national currency”. It means that in theory exporters 
need to sell some currency for paying the export duty.
According to international accounting standards, accounting entries for export takes will 
look like: debit 611 “Income from sales of finished products” – credit 533 “Tax calculation”; debit 
243“Payments to the budget” – credit 262 “Current account” (money’s transfer from account 263).
In obedience to researches, it is possible to evaluate the effect of the export duty functioning 
on agriculture exports in Ukraine. 
Based on the first method, by using data [5; 12]:
– the cost of agricultural products, that are subject to the export duty ( )1DUAAE  in million 
USD: 208.58 (2009); 194.13 (2010); 669.15 (2011); 189.32 (2012); 58.16 (2013); 66.13 (2014); 49.70 
(2015); 113.24 (2016); 80.94 (2017); 75.38 (2018); 96.51 (2019);
– the value of export duty for agricultural products in million USD (EDA1): 45.36 (2009); 
36.45 (2010); 150.11 (2011); 18.99 (2012); 4.80 (2013); 7.54 (2014); 25.40 (2015); 9.33 (2016); 7.28 
(2017); 6.16 (2018); 5.42 (2019);
– the part EDA in 1,
D
UAAE  %: 0.61 (2009); 0.50 (2010); 1.52 (2011); 0.13 (2012); 0.04 (2013); 
0.06 (2014); 0.05 (2015); 0.07 (2016); 0.06 (2017); 0.05 (2018); 0.03 (2019). After that we have received 
the export duty value in the case of AEUA1 3, million USD: 45.36 (2009); 43.36 (2010); 150.11 (2011); 
18.99 (2012); 4.80 (2013); 7.54 (2014); 5.92 (2015); 9.82 (2016); 8.27 (2017); 6.94 (2018); 5.42 (2019);
– the loss of export duty in Ukraine from non-realization of export level, million USD: 
0 (2009, 2011-2014, 2019); 6.91 (2010); 0.53 (2015); 0.49 (2016); 2017 – 0.98 (2017); 0.78 (2018). 
Overall, from 2009 to 2019, the loss was 9.70 million USD or 3.32 % (with incomplete agricultural 
exports of 4.70 %).
For finding loses from non-realization of the agricultural export in Ukraine let’s fuse the 
regression connection between the 1
D
UAAE  (X*) and value of export duty from agricultural goods 
(ED–Y*):
      Y*=0.24Х*1–12.41; r=98.95 %; R2=97.93 %;
       F-t=519.65>5.12; T-t=20.63>2.26; RE=0 %.   (6)
After determination of the dependence, based on Table 1, it is necessary to calculate the 
index that shows the ratio between AEUA2 and AEUA1–IAE. For example, for 2010 it value was 1.19. 
When ІАЕ is evaluated it is possible to calculate the maximum value of agricultural exports 
that is subject to export duty ( )2DUAAE  by multiply ІАЕ to 1.DUAAE  For example, in 2010 2DUAAE  was 
231.02 million USD.
After that let’s insert 2
D
UAAE  in (6). In addition, let’s receive the export duty in case of max-
imum exports, and losses from non-realization agricultural exports. So, according to our research, 
from 2009 to 2019 lost revenues from the export duty is by near 16.44 million USD or 5.54 % (for 
example, in 2012 14.15 million USD were lost).
For showing the loss of the export duty let’s also use combination of the arc elasticity and 
absolute value of the 1 % of increase methods. 
First of all, let’s find AV1 for the duty by using (3). There are such results in million USD: 
0.454 (2010); 0.364 (2011); 1.501 (2012); 0.190 (2013); 0.048 (2014); 0.075 (2015); 0.054 (2016) ; 
0.093 (2017); 0.073 (2018); 0.062 (2019).
In the similar way let’s find AV2 for the 1
D
UAAE  in million USD: 2.086 (2010); 1.941 (2011); 
6.692 (2012); 1.893 (2013); 0.582 (2014); 0.661 (2015); 0.497 (2016); 1.132 (2017); 0.809 (2018); 
0.754 (2019).
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Then let’s evaluate EDA2 for 2010, in million USD, by using (4), considering that 
EDA2 (2009)=EDA1 (2009) in all previous cases: 
          EDA2=45.36+((0.454*10.72)/2.086)=47.70.  (7)
There are such results for all discovering periods in million USD: 77.64 (2011); 61.55 (2012); 
54.61 (2013); 55.74 (2014); 53.74 (2015); 65.46 (2016); 63.66 (2017); 63.07 (2018); 64.05 (2019). The 
general loss was 291.69 million USD or 98.27 %. 
Based on research it is possible to say that for Ukraine the loss from non-realization of ag-
ricultural exports is from 3.32 to 98.27 %. It depends on different evaluation methods and means 
that it is necessary to find some solutions for deciding the problem.
Considering our previous research [10] it is possible to say that one of the fiscal way for 
short-time period to solve the problem is gradual decrease of the export duty. It is a requirement of 
the EU from 2016 for our country, which adhered to by many developed countries. It could spread 
not only for the EU-countries, but for other ones too. From mathematic view it is effective because 
of reducing the burden on exporter.
For calculating value of the export duty, that could be existence in the case of action of the 
duty rates according to the EU for all agriculture merchandise let’s use (8) from research [10]:
     
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )( )( )( )*  –1 – –1 * * ,= +AUED t ED t ADr t ADr t CE AVt    (8)
where ED(t–1) – export duty in base period; ADr – export duty rate, CE – arc elasticity coefficient; 
AVt – the absolute value of the 1 % of increase for the export duty..
According to the calculation, the reducing of the export duty could be increase the duty in 
2017 by near 27.00 %:
          ( ) ( )( )( )
* 2017 9.33 9.75 – 8.62 *2.01 *1.132 11.90 million USD.= + =AUED    (9)
By analogy, in 2018 that indicator was 15.00 %, and, in 2019 – 14.00 %.
So, the modeling shows the ways for improvement the fiscal-accounting regulation of ex-
ported agricultural products in the case of increasing in budget revenues.
4. Discussion
Exploring the impact of the fiscal-accounting regulation on the agricultural exports in 
Ukraine only Holt’s forecasts mathematic modeling in MS EXCEL with traditional vertical 
and horizontal analysis was used. But, it is possible to combine the methods with the arc elas-
ticity coefficient, which was only used in economics for determining the dependence between 
the product’s price and quantity of products. Moreover, let’s use the absolute value of the 1 % 
of increase for showing the value of benefits in trade liberalization for Ukraine. Also, let’s tie 
the accounting regulation of agricultural exports and the fiscal one, and showed the process 
of its regulation.
The content of our study is slightly different from other researches. For example, for calcu-
lating the maximal export of agricultural products let’s use the polynomial one-factor modeling, 
where the export is dependent on time. In contrast, the study [13] shows the linear three-factors de-
pendence between changing in exports, changing in imports, the inflation and capital investments. 
Based on data, in the research it is possible to observe the forecast in exports changing.
According to the study [14] the export value was appreciated by using only vertical and 
horizontal analysis in geographic and merchandise structure in dynamic. In addition, it was used 
some indexes, that shows general trends in exports (the export quota etc.). 
The wide application of the graphical analysis for exports of individual goods and in general 
is presented in the study [15]. It clearly reflects trends in exports.
The complex using of methods (the expert method, the factor analysis, the correlation-re-
gression analysis for assessment) was used in the research [16]. It lets show versatility of exports 
study not only from mathematic side, but from descriptive one too. 
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Study limitations. When studying the agricultural exports let’s use the data of Ukraine and 
in the World in general. Also, let’s only took into account the period between 2008 and 2019, – from 
Ukraine’s accession to the WTO to last available information. 
When we calculated benefits from trade liberalization in Ukraine, let’s only used MS EX-
CEL and one-factor models.
The prospects for the further research. To evaluate further consequenc-
es of the fiscal-accounting regulation on agricultural exports, it is necessary to use not only 
MS EXCEL, but other program complex (Statistica, as an example). Moreover, it is expedient to use, 
but several forecasting methods with new actual data. It helps to improve accuracy of calculation. 
5. Conclusions
Among modern processes of the agriculture trade the fiscal-accounting regulation is ac-
tively applied. It is concerns to all economies of the world in response to modern requirements. In 
particular, it applies to Ukraine.
The fiscal-accounting regulation of agricultural export is a big system that operates funds 
from the export as the process.
The accounting part of the system reflects all export operations in paper and electronic doc-
uments from start to finish. Moreover, using the modern technologies helps to improve monitoring 
of agricultural producing.
The fiscal part of the regulation consists of export receipts and revenues to the budget from 
taxes, especially in the form of the export duty.
The analysis shows some problems in the fiscal-accounting regulation of agricultural ex-
ports in Ukraine. They apply to use of unnecessary accounts and loss of revenues from the export 
duty. Therefore, the country needs to focus on using the modern technology, especially in produc-
ing. It helps not only improve the monitoring quality, but also the process could reduce the forma-
tion time reporting.
Based on research it is possible to affirm about the opportunity of applying the world experi-
ence that based on the trade liberalization in the context of export duty rate reducing. It is expedient 
due to reduction of burden for exporters. Besides, it is possible to discontinue use the distribution 
account for export receipts if it not necessary for its selling at the banking market. 
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